2022 Tennessee National Guard License Plate FAQs

Q. What is the 2022 Officer License Plate Renewal Procedure?

A. *Tennessee Army and Air National Guard Officers requesting a license plate must order your plate(s) online NO LATER THAN 23 MAY 2022.*

Q. How do I order my Tennessee National Guard Officer license plate?

A. An electronic form to request the Officer plate is located at [https://www.tn.gov/military/resources-military/license-plate-request.html](https://www.tn.gov/military/resources-military/license-plate-request.html)

1. The rank of the Officer: (O1 thru 08, WO1 thru CW5.)
2. The full First, Middle and Last Name of the Officer, (Suffix if applicable.)
3. The complete designation of the unit of the member: (e.g. Detachment 1, 1175th Transportation Company (HET) or 134th Mission Support Flight, etc.)
4. The county in Tennessee the license should be submitted based upon residence.
5. The number of license plates requested. (3 maximum)
6. You will receive confirmation to your specified email upon receipt of your order. If this confirmation is not received within two (2) working days of your order, (Check your Spam and Junk mail as well) please contact us at 615-313-0633.

*The information received will be submitted to the State of Tennessee for production of plates.*

Those failing to meet the 23 May 2022 deadline will NOT get a specially numbered Officer plate in September.
License Plate FAQ

Q. How many license plates are Tennessee National Guard members authorized?

A. Enlisted members of the Tennessee National Guard are authorized one (1) FREE National Guard plate or renewal sticker. If additional plates are desired, the enlisted guard member will pay the normal state and county fees. Officers will be provided specifically numbered license plates every year. Officers will purchase ALL plates at the normal state and county fee.

Q. What is the normal renewal time for Tennessee National Guard license plates?

A. Tennessee National Guard license plates are normally renewed in September each year. New plates and new lists of eligible recipients should have arrived at the Clerk's offices by that time. New plates are issued each year for officers. Enlisted members can be issued new metal plates every five years. They must obtain a renewal sticker each year after the initial metal-plate issue.

Q. If a Tennessee resident is a member of the National Guard in another state (i.e. Mississippi, Virginia, Kentucky, etc.), are they authorized a National Guard plate?

A. No, the Tennessee National Guard license plate is authorized for members of the Tennessee National Guard only.

Q. If a member of the Tennessee National Guard resides in another state, and his/her vehicle is registered in that state, are they authorized a Tennessee National Guard license plate?

A. No, vehicles must be registered in the State of Tennessee to receive a Tennessee National Guard license plate.

Q. Can a retired member of the Tennessee National Guard obtain a National Guard plate?

A. Yes. A Tennessee National Guard license plate may be issued to a retired member of the Tennessee National Guard after paying the normal issuance fee. Retired Guardsmen will be required to present their "retired" ID card.

Q. The normal issue/renewal date for Tennessee National Guard license plates is September. Can National Guard license plates be issued any other time?

A. Yes. The County Clerk should keep a sufficient number of Tennessee National Guard enlisted license plates to issue for new enlistees, persons obtaining new vehicles, etc.

Additional Officer plates with the officers assigned number are not available after the September renewal date. Officers can receive an additional National Guard plate from the County at the normal state and county fee, but it will not reflect the Officer's assigned number.
Q. Can an enlisted member of the Tennessee National Guard obtain more than one license plate?

A. Yes. Enlisted members are authorized one (1) free license plate. Additional license plates can be obtained at the normal state and county fee.

Q. What is the difference between Officer and Enlisted plates?

A. Tennessee National Guard officers are allowed Guard license plates each year at the normal state and county fee. One plate will display a number, based on rank of the officer within the Tennessee National Guard, as of 23 May of the issue year, example – “240”. The second plate will bear the same number with the designation “A” following the number, example – “240A”, “240B”. There will only be three plates with the same numerical designation, any additional plates requested beyond 3 will be enlisted plates.

A reminder - Enlisted plates are issued without regard to rank. Numbers are at random and no specific plate number is authorized.

Q. If a Tennessee National Guard member's name does not appear on their county list, can they still get a Tennessee National Guard license plate?

A. Yes. The member will need to obtain a letter from his/her unit stating they are a member in good standing with the Tennessee National Guard.

Q. What if a National Guard member changes residence/home county after the authorization list is generated?

A. National Guard members must furnish the County Clerk of his residence county with an authorization letter from the unit.

Q. Are members of the TENNESSEE STATE GUARD authorized to obtain a Tennessee National Guard license plate?

A. No. Only members of the Tennessee National Guard are authorized to display the Tennessee National Guard license plate. The Tennessee State Guard has their own license plate.

Q. What if I have a question regarding a Guardsman's plate?

A. Contact the Tennessee Military Department at 615-313-0633.

Dated: 19 May 2022